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Wednesday, :.iay 16 at 8:00p.m. in the Pioneer School House, Third and 
Eagle, Anchorage, Alaska. Dave Klinger v1ill present a ulini-slide show or 
Spring trips, both past and future, which will include Gull Rocks and 
Chickaloon Trail trips. Secondly, Steve dackett will present a slide 
show depicting Iuountaineering activities in the Pamir £fountains, South
central Soviet Union where he participated in an exchanee proeram betweer 
the American Alpine Club and the USSR Federation of ~1ountaineering betwe( 
July 1 and August 15, 1978. 

;/.i.'I~WTES OF APRIL GJ:UERAL MEETIHG, !rGU:ITAil!EERil1G CLUB OF ALAS!:'~ 
Hednesday, April 18, 1979, Pioneer School House, Anchorage 

The meeting was called to order by President LaRue at 8:07 p.m. The tre;. 
urer reported the following: Savings account, $1+71.38; Checking account. 
$390.37; Cash, $73.15; Total, $934.90. Income in l'·larch and April to datt
was $79.85 and expenses $599.69, including postage and supplies. Pre.sid( 
LaRue suggested that those interested in assistin8 in the maintenance of 
the NCA huts this coMing sumr.:ter, (including the i'iint Glacier hut repairs) 
please contact Dick Thaler. Dave Klinger, Board member, reported tnat 
an order for l.1CA patches ·had been sent to a new supplier at a cost to 
members of $2.00 each. ·They should be available by the June meeting. 
Pre.sident LaRue said more volunteers are needed for the Conservation Com· 
mi. ttee. Garret Roehm gave a mini-slide shm11 on attempted climbs of dt. 
Spurr in September, 1976, with vie-v1s of Panorama Peak and i.'1r. iia3nificent 
After refresh.inents, Jeff Babcock presented so:rr.e excellent slides of e.n 
attempt on J.vit. !iunter, including vie~tlS of Denali. lleeting adjourned at 
9:30 p.m. E. Allen Robinson, Secretary. 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&~£ 

ttiY CLI'·IB A HOU .. ~TAIJ:T?? 

"I believe their reason for clinbing is partly pride (because 
they do not care tO adtLi t 't\Teakness) ; partly arr.bi tion (because 
a warm caress of glory surrounds the successful mountaineer, 
even if he only stands, alone and unhonoured, on some minor 
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Why Climb A Hountain? Cont: 

and ill-respected summit); partly aestheticism (because their 
sport takes them to such beautiful places) ; partly mysticism 
(because they wallow sensuously in a spiritual challenge); and 
partly masochism (because they actually enjoy the discomforts 
they undergo, crevasses, avalanches, cold, loneliness, squalor, 
fatigue and all)." Gteprint from January, 1959 SCREE, extracted 
frorn. Coronation Everest, James Norris) 

~ S~~O\J AV ALAi'!CHE COURSE .HAS OFFERED! ! 

Fourteen people recently completed a 4-day course in snow, avalanches, c 
stability evaluation in Southcentral Alaska. Individuals ~1ho received 
course certificates 'li\'ere: Sandy Hapes, .. iancy Siw.merr.:an, Lewis Leonard, 
Ward ~(nous, David Perea· and Bill Glude of Girdwood; Jane Penny, Don dagJ 
John l3axandall and ··.Joug Johnson of Fairbanks. The backcountry snow ava· 
lanche course, sponsored by the American Avalanche Institute, operated c 
of the Summit ~ake Lodge at ilile 45 of the Se~rard ~agh"1ay.. 'r· 

The course curriculum ¥Yas structured for the backcountry skiier and mour 
aineer wi'lo 'liJanted a comprehensive and in depth study of sno~1 and avalan( 
~mphasis v1as given to field sessions on nordic or alpine touring skiis 
which.complemented classroom lectures. Subjects that were covered in tl 
classroom were: The mountain snm-1pack, avalanche characteristics, mount 
weather, avalanche mechanics, wet snm,r and avalanche dynamics.. Field 
sessions consisted of slab avalanche recognition, identification of wea: 
layers, routefinding, backcountry rescue, snow pits and avalanche stabi: 
evaluation in the Surnmit Lake and Turnagain Pass area. Course instruct1 
were .Tim and Steve lLackett of Girdwood,· Alaska; Rod :!ewcomb of \!ilson, 
lriyoming and Art :dears of Gunnison, Colorado. Instructors ~1ere assisted 
Doug Fesler of Bird Creek, Alaska. 

~·(** BOO,< REvf6:.JS**t; 
Liz Robinson 

Recent additions to the J:•ICA library .include three titles of special int 
t.o rock climbers, all recently published by The dountaineers, Seattle. 
are re-issues of mountaineering classics: "Gervasutti's Climbs 11

, by Gu. 
Gervasutti, Italian cli::nbing giant. of the 1930's and 1940's, especially 
in the 'i7estern Alps, and nl~2, The Savage Hountain'' by Charles S. Housto: 
d.u. and Robert H. Bates, describing.the trar;ic .American attempt in 19.J 
including Pete Schoenine;'s famous life-saving belay of five men high on 
the mountain. The third book, 11Rock Cli~btng", is the first Anerican e 
ition of a new text by British climber Peter Livesey. 

nGERVASUTTI 'S CLIHBS" d.escribes nany severe rock cli:n.bs, including clas 
bi.g walls, by a famouf:> cli~nber who 'tl7rites with feeling for his routes a· 
his experiences on them. Probably it vmuld have most meaning for sorne01 
familiar witl1 the western Alps, (some other areas are covered), but the 
criptions of severe pitches andof dedicated climbers come through to a 
re.:1der. 
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Book ~eviews, Cont: 

K2, T;:ill SA VAG:: :tOU;JTAL,,. is a superb story of 'vhat an unsuccessful and 
tragic attempt on tne world 1 s second highent reak meant to the men who 1 

it, and hov7 the hardships, dang,er, and tragedy of the 1953 effort forge! 
permanent bonds of companionship, celebrated last year in a 25-year reur 
which is described ina postscript to the new edition. The account of Pt. 
Schoening 1 s fanous belay is one of the classics of t.ountaineerin~ li~er~· 
ture, in itself reason for any iJOuntaineer to own this book, though. the.:. 
is much more of interest. 

Peter .i:..ivesey 1 a book itOC~~ CLI:mL.m is a de.tailed description of the 
everincreasingly popular sport of rock-clL1bing, ::-;oin•': through techniqu·~ 
and equip1.~ent from beginning to advanced., and illustrate~ wit'h htany t:xc 
lent photographs and dra\dngs. (Cheers, ~.~-0~ 7 , there are lots of picture. 
of ilritish ~als higi1. on t:le ~1alls, sor.e lead.in9", no less~) Occasionall: 
.tuuerican readers lilay need a spot of translation from i:.>ritish lingo--plL 
solls to sneakers, for instance. Looks lii;;e a very useful reference. 

( (F~!OC C0;.~\71-~ ... TIO.~)) 

24-26 August 1979 

The San Francisco Bay Area is ti.1e settin~ for the 40th .annual conventio 
of the Federation of l·estern Outdoor Clubs, of witich.our club is a mernb 
The convention will be held at 1 '~Ieadlands" (01J Fort Cronkili~e), which 
is close to ti.1e ocean beach near Point Bonita in the Golden Gate ;..;ation~ 
: . .lecreation Area, north of San Francisco. This year 1 s convention \dll 
focus on how far we've cor::e and where we are ::,oin[" in our conservation 
efforts to protect our endan~ere~ wilJlands. Further details will be 
forthcoming as plans for the convention C:evelop. 1iin J.laywarJ, Gonventi 
Chairman , Ft'OC . 

AJVA..lCL I .. !FO!UJATICU - GULL iWC~~S TRII', 19-20 11ay 1979 

This trip is clesisned as a traininv. trip as \,Tell as the first dCA over
night hike of the season. Si9;n-up will be at the fi..CA ueeting on 16 Hay 
1979 or you can call me at 062-5170. 

If ti1is is your first time for carryinf· a pack on an overni:,ht trip, 
let ~11e give you some tips. Begin by hikin:; a counle of weeks in advanc 
to give your feet and. bacl~ a· chance to ret in shape. Jon' t forget to 
use ::.1ole skin on your feet as soon as a l1ot spot starts to develop. 
Your pack si1ould include everythin: that you plan to take wit.1 you incl. 
inp; food and '!;'later. ~lith your paci<. on your back, hike around the blocl~ 
down ti1e road or througl:;. the pari.. for 30 or 45 ;,,:linutes until you ~vork 
u.p to two hours. You should do this at least every other day for a wee 
or as often as you can. Daily exerci.se wl.ll do wonders for a more 
pl~:tS"L~rable hiking experience! 

The follm-Tinb is a sinplifieO. checklist of certain essent:Ai 1 i t:Pma for . 
tr.ip (a display will. be available at the l.Iay ~·JCA raeeting) : 
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Advance Information, Cont: 

Pack 
Sleeping Bag 
Insulating Pad 
Stove 

First aid kit (incl. Moleskin) 
Insect repellent 
!;Thistle 
Sunscreen 

Fuel Sunglasses 
Pots and pans and cups 
Utensils 

r.~ap 
Compass 

Food Pocket :~nife 
V.Jater bottle w/water 
i.·iatches 

Camera w/film 
Rain Gear 

Flashliqht Hat 
'.Crowell~ 
Toilet articles/include towel 
Toilet paper 

Extra Socks 
Change of clothes 
Other ·appropriate i tet:iS . 

vJe will be using map l·seward D-b, l/63, 360 11
• 

The meetin8 place is at Fred :.ieyers (west center of parking lot) at 6:4 
a.m., Saturday, Nay 19, 1979, and depart at 7:00 a.r::!. Please be on tim1 
We' 11 drive to Porcupine Creek Car.~pground at Hope, Alaska then hike to 
Gull Rocks (approxiw.ately 4 1/2 miles with an ·elevation gain of 620 ft.: 
The experienced hikers can proceed ahead but someone will ren1ain behind 
with those who are new to backpacking or don't travel as fast. It shou. 
be a lot of fun and a chance for all of us to learn something. J:Jave 
Klinger, Leader. · 

TELJTATIV:S HIKIHG SC~-!LDULE 

iay 19-20, GULL ROCK. Round trip 9 miles. Dave i{lineer, 862-5170 

iYiay 26-28, GliiCY~OOil TRAIL. Round trip 20 miles. Dona Agosti, 279-29' 

June 2, DAYHIKJ.l:·TO NOUdT EKLUTi:~A. Tony Bockstahler, 694-2323. 

June 3, BIRD CREEK RIDGE. Leader needed. 

2-3, LAZY :.iOU.:!TAih, HATAdUSKA P13AK (lit. Vigor). Valerie LaRue, 
277-7074. . .. 

9-10, J.lATC1iER PASS ROAu TO li.OUSTO.L~. Only adventurous need. apply 
Chuck Heath, 376-5790. 

16-17, COOPZR LAY£ TO UPPiR !lUSSIAl;i TO LOt-.L.::R llliSSI&L Total mi l"':tf 
is about 20 miles. (~;o cabin as previously descrJh"'d) 
Pierce {.4 Emiley i:kintosi1,. 337-7418. 

' 

23, FLAT TOP SL~EPOUT. An annual tradi~ion for 21 years. Don't 
miss this. one! . President,. ValexJe LaRue, 277-7074 

June 30-July 1, E~ffiRAW LAKE 0IEAi.1. BASB OF TltCISaLA) . :Uave ~:Clinr;er, 
862-5170. 
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Tentative Hiking Schedule, Cont: 

July 4, PORTAGE PASS (Trip i.~o. 21 in "The Book11
). Al Robinson, 279-887: 

July 7-8, PTARI"'IIGAL1 LAKE. ·Dick Thaler, 243-5241. 

July 14-14_, ki~.~G -t10U~.~TAid TRAIL. i1oderately difficult. Bill :::ross (CalJ 
Dona Agosti, 279-2901). 

July 21-22, LEHAU VALLEY. Gene Klyrnko, 274-6 753 

July 28-~ug : . .5 / ·i~ODIA:~ ISLA-~D. This promises to be a fun trip complete 
with scenery;·King Crab and good theatre. Dick Tero (CaJ 
vona Agosti, 279-2901). 

July 28-29, IillEJ) LAKES. (Trip. ·i{o. 44 in "The Book.;) . Leader deeded 

August 4-5, OPBtl (Suggestions solicited) 

August 11-12, PETERS HILLS. Leader needed. 
-. 

August lo-19, GUUSIT;.: HOU~lTALl, SQUAH CREEK, BLLAiYGER PASS. Jim :-Jagan, 
822-5509, (Tentative). 

August 25-26, COLOR&~O CREEK TO RIDGE. Jona Agosti, 279-2901. 

1~3, LOST L~~E. Valerie LaRue, 277-7074. 

1-2, PiiWCHL:S CREEK (Hile 99, Glenn Highway) . :.J.argaret Leonard 
333-9105. 

l"1uch discussion in Alaska in recent years has centered on "renewable:l 
versus ''non-renewable'~ resources. A non-rener..rable resource not yet 
mentioned is that of mountaineering 11 first ascents." Hhile Alaska is 
one of the few places left in the world where numerous unclimbed routes 
and peaks remain, it will not always be that way. Climbing activity 
has increased tremendously in recent years, especially on the lesser 
peaks of the Alaska Range, and some day every significant mountain will 
have been climbed. But perhaps if future parties can climb without 
leaving a trace of their travels, their subsequent groups can have the 
same excitement and challenge of a first ascent. "Leaving no tracen 
of course means to travel without leaving trash or altering the area 
in any way. But it also means to leave no ~~itten record of what you 
have done. At ilount llcKinley, vJe plan to adopt an informal policy of 
not making records of ascents on the lesser peaks in the Alaska Range 
(generally, those without a given name). i~.opefully, this will allow 
all mountaineers visiting an area the opportunity to experience the 
planning for, approaching, and climbing of a peak that apparently has 
not been climbed before. This sort of a clllnb is more of a true test 
of the total skills of a mountaineer. 
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An Unrenewable Resource, Cont: 

dowever, tl:iia scheme cat\ only work if the ciimbing 'eonmiilnity wants it 
to. Will climber's egos .~llow them -~~ refra~ fr~ publicizing their 
efforts just so subsequent parties can have a similar experience? We 
would like tQ . know wi)~l;;!>t~ra think of this i~a. An7. climbers wh~ . 
agree with it can' help by refraining fro!": fom..llY, ;na:lliqg peaks in the 
range and by not writing specific accounts of some of their climbs in 
the range, particularly tbcrse .o,l} the le.aser peaks , . r· 

(extracted ,fr~ .aiJ. article -written .b.3' Rpj>ert Gerhard, j lountainearing 
Rafnger for l-lc~{riley ~la,tional Park_, pJll>lisl)ed .i,n tlie D!oc;.-JAA. :1979, issue 
o SUIII!lit.) . . . "'. 

~ ~ m2l!. Til<: liDITO::>. 

SCREE is the l1onthly Publica~Ol\ of. epe Mquntain'l_er-1w, -~lub of 
Alaaka. I would like to remind you that all items for publication must 
submitted at t l1e monthly meeting or mailed .~o m_y ,_heme a _t ,12:3~ -;_W. 5th Av• 
Apt . 3 , Anchorage, Alaska 99501, no later than the FIRST of each month 
to ,be cotlf!o<ll!r'!d ·for that . monl;h' a publ~cat:t,on. Y.~r _c;_~p~at,!;_qn is 
appreciated. Vickie L. Crawford, Editor ·: ·· 

I I f! I 'J I t '11 ·#-_·'# if iUI c~<- t V i ~'.J...~:.:t. t1.l i' 11 .. v 1'. L # ~ t t F # I 
DUllS: Send to Pierce ~Icintoah at <4-2·Jl .. Cheoa J~x:.., Ancho.-!'&e , ,!i.< 9~504. 

~amily: ~10.00; Individual: $7.50; Junior and Out' or ToWri (50 
••lilef) :_ . $-5 .~0. . . _ , . 
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